CHECKING YOUR COMMUNITY EVENT PERMIT (CEP) STATUS

You can now check your Community Event Permit (CEP) status online!!!

- Go to www.sdcountycep.org
- Click on CHECK YOUR EVENT PERMIT STATUS HERE
- Click on the DEHQ tab

  Home   APCD   AWM   DEHQ   DPW   PDS

- If you know your permit number, enter it where it says Record Number
  Record Number:
  
  o Your record (permit) number looks like this: DEH2016-FCEP-000001

- If you don’t know your permit number, enter the name of your event where it says Project Name
  Project Name:
  
  o Include % in the front, middle and end of words like this: %EVENT%NAME%

- Click Search

- Under Application Details, click on the triangle next to More Details

  More Details

  - Click on the plus (+) sign next to Application Information Table

  Application Information Table

  - View your approval status for the different County of San Diego departments involved in your event
  - When all departments approve your event, we will issue the permit!

If you have any questions, please call the CEP Coordinator at 858-694-3614 or send an e-mail to dehcommunityevents@sdcounty.ca.gov